
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURTFORTHE

EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

AlexandriaDivision

RockyLouisKing,
Petitioner,

v.

Dir., Virginia Dep'tofCorrections,
Respondent.

I:13cvl553(GBL/TRJ)

MEMORANDUM OPINION

This mattercomes before the Court upon reviewof the respondent'sMotion to Dismiss.

Rocky Louis King, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro se, has filed apetitionfor a writ ofhabeas

corpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254, challenging the validityofhis convictionin the Circuit

Court for the Countyof Fairfax, Virginiaofattempted capital murderofa police officer and

other offenses. The petition initially was filed on December9,2013. On April 10, 2014,

respondent filed a Motion to Dismiss and Rule 5 Answer, with a supportingbriefand numerous

exhibits. Petitioner was given the opportunity to file responsive materials, pursuant to Roseboro

v. Garrison. 528 F.2d 309 (4th Cir. 1975),and he filed a reply on April25,2014. For the reasons

that follow, petitioner'sclaimsmustbedismissed.

I. Background

On July 2, 2008, ajury convicted petitionerofattempted capital murderofa police

officer, useofa firearm in the commissionofa felony, possessionof cocaine, andpossessionof

a firearm while inpossessionof cocaine in the Circuit Court for theCountyofFairfax.

Commonwealthv. King. CaseNo. FE-2008-212.Thejury sentencedhim to 51 yearsin prison,

and thecourt imposedthe sentenceon November7,2008. On July 8,2008,petitionerfiled a

motionfor a mistrial or ahearingon theeffectofa third-partycommunicationwith the jurors.
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Thetrial courtdeniedhismotion,andpetitionerpursueda directappealto the CourtofAppeals

ofVirginia challengingthedenial. OnMarch22,2011,theCourtofAppealsfoundthatthetrial

courtdid noterr indenyingthemotion,andaffirmedpetitioner'sconvictionin anunpublished

decision. King v. Commonwealth. R. No. 2507-09-4 (Va. Ct. App. 2011). On October 27, 2011,

theSupremeCourtof Virginia deniedpetitioner'spetitionforappeal.King v. Commonwealth.

R. No. 110712(Va. 2011).

Petitioner then filed a petition for writ of habeascorpus in the Supreme Court of Virginia,

assertingthat his trialcounselwasineffectivefor failing to file a motiontodismisspetitioner's

case due to Speedy Trialviolations;failingto timely requesta hearing on the effectof third-party

contact with jurors; failing to argue that petitionerdid not actuallypoint his gun at a police

officer's head, but had appeared to do so because another officer Tasered him; and failing to

subpoena video footage from police cruisers on the sceneof the incident. The court dismissed

the petition on May13,2013,and denieda petition for rehearingon September 19, 2013. King

v. Dir. of theDeo'tof Corr.. R. No. 121802.

OnoraboutDecember9, 2013,petitionertimely filed theinstantfederalhabeaspetition,1

claiming that his Sixth Amendment right to effective assistanceof counsel was violated when

counsel failed to (1) file amotionto dismiss for violationsofpetitioner'sSpeedy Trial rights; (2)

timely objectto athird-partycontact with thejury and move for ahearingon the contact; (3)

argue that petitioner only appearedto aim a gun at a police officer's head after being Tasered by

another officer; and (4) subpoena video footage from police cruisers at the sceneof the crime.

1Forpurposesofcalculatingthestatuteof limitations,apetitionisdeemedfiled whenthe
prisonerdelivershis pleadingto prisonofficials. Lewisv. City ofRichmondPolice Dep't. 947
F.2d 733 (4th Cir. 1991); see also Houstonv. Lack. 487 U.S. 266 (1988). Petitioner dated his
petition as signed on December 9, 2013. The court receivedit on December 12, 2013.



OnApril 10,2014,respondentfiled aMotion toDismisspetitioner'sclaims. Petitioner

filed aresponseonApril 25,2014.Basedon thepleadingsandrecordbeforethisCourt,it is

uncontestedthatpetitionertimely filedhispetitionandexhaustedall of his claimsasrequired

under 28 U.S.C. § 2254. Accordingly, this matter is now ripe for review on the merits.

II. StandardofReview

Whena statecourthasaddressedthe meritsofa claim raisedin a federalhabeascorpus

petition, a federal court may not grant the petition on that particular claim unless the statecourt's

adjudications were contrary to, or an unreasonable application of, clearly established federal law,

or were based on anunreasonabledeterminationof the factspresentedat the trial. 28 U.S.C.

§ 2254(d)(l)-(2). The evaluationofwhethera state courtdecisionis "contraryto" or "an

unreasonable applicationof federal law is based on an independent reviewofeach standard.

SeeTerry Williams v. Taylor. 529 U.S.362,412-13(2000). A statecourtdeterminationviolates

the "contraryto" standardif it "arrivesat aconclusionoppositeto that reachedby [the United

StatesSupreme]Courton aquestionof law or if the statecourtdecidesa casedifferently than

[the UnitedStatesSupreme]Courthas on a setofmateriallyindistinguishablefacts." Id. at 413.

Underthe "unreasonableapplication"clause, the writ should begrantedif the federal

courtfinds thatthe statecourt"identifiesthe correctgoverninglegalprinciplefrom [the

Supreme]Court'sdecisionsbut unreasonably applies thatprincipleto the factsof theprisoner's

case." Id. Importantly,this standardof reasonableness is anobjectiveone, and does notpermita

federalcourtto reviewsimply for plain error. Id. at 409-10; see alsoLockyerv. Andrade.538

U.S. 63, 75(2003). In addition,a federalcourtshouldreviewthe statecourtdeterminationswith

deference;the courtcannotgrantthe writ simply becauseit concludesthatthestatecourt

incorrectly determined the legal standard. See Woodford v. Visciotti, 537 U.S. 19, 24-25 (2002)



(internalcitationsomitted). A federalcourtreviewingahabeaspetition"presume[s]the[state]

court'sfactualfindingsto be soundunless[petitioner] rebuts'thepresumptionof correctnessby

clearandconvincingevidence.'"Miller-El v. Dretke.545U.S.231,240(2005)(quoting28

U.S.C.2254(e)(1));see,e^Lenz v.Washington.444 F.3d 295,300-01(4th Cir. 2006).

III. Analysis

A. IneffectiveAssistanceof CounselStandard

To prevail on an ineffective assistanceof counsel claim, petitioner must meet the two-

pronged test established in Stricklandv.Washington.455 U.S. 668 (1984). Under this test,

petitioner must prove both that his attorney's performance was so deficient "that counsel was not

functioning as the'counsel'guaranteed by the Sixth Amendment," and that thisperformance

prejudicedthe outcomeofpetitioner'strial. Strickland. 466 U.S. at 687. To meet the second

prong,petitionermustshowthatthere is a"reasonableprobabilitythat, but forcounsel's

unprofessionalerrors,the resultof theproceedingwould havebeendifferent." Id. at 694. A

court reviewinga claimof ineffectiveassistanceof counsel mustpresumethat counselacted

competently,andshoulddeterminethe meritsof the claim basedon theinformationavailableto

the attorneyat thetime of the trial. See,e^Bell v. Cone. 535 U.S. 685, 695(2002);Burketv.

Angelone.208 F.3d172, 189 (4th Cir. 2000). Inaddition,asdeficientperformanceand

prejudiceconstitute"separateanddistinctelements,"Spencerv. Murray. 18 F.3d 229, 233 (4th

Cir. 1994), a court canappropriatelydismiss an ineffectiveassistanceof counselclaim on either

prong. Strickland.466 U.S. at 697.

B. Claim One

Petitioner'sfirst claim is thatcounselwas ineffectivefor failing to moveto dismissthe

case on speedy trial grounds. Pet. Art. [Dkt. 1], at 2. Petitioner was arrested on September 11,



2007, and formallychargedon September13, 2007. Hispreliminaryhearing,although

scheduledfor November26, 2007, wascontinuedto February5, 2008, on theCommonwealth's

motion. SeeMemorandumin SupportofRespondent'sMotion to Dismiss("Resp.'sMem.")

[Dkt. 10), at 5 K11; Ex. 1. After two additional continuances - one filedjointly, and one

attributedto thedefendant,overobjection- petitioner'strial commencedon June30, 2008. See

Resp.'sMem., at 5 ^ 11; Ex. 2-3.Petitionerstates that, as his trialoccurrednine monthsafterhis

arrest, hisattorney'sfailure to move for dismissal "wasunreasonableandprejudicial." Pet. Att.

at 2-3. Hearguesthat,"whenevercounsel'sdeficientperformanceresultsin an unreliableor

fundamentally unfair outcome in theproceeding,...Strickland's[sic] prejudice requirement has

been met." Id at 3(citing Gloverv. United States. 531 U.S.198,204(2001)).

The Supreme CourtofVirginia, reviewingpetitioner's state habeas corpus petition,

rejected this claim on the merits, finding that petitioner failed to satisfy either prongof the

Strickland standard. Specifically, the court found that, aspetitioner'strial wascommenced

within five monthsofhis preliminaryhearing,no violationof his speedy trial rights occurred

under Virginia law. See King v. Dir.of the Dep't of Corr.. slip op., at 2; Va. Code §19.2-243.

Accordingly, the court found no indication that trialcounsel'sperformance was deficient. In

addition, the court found that, because petitioner, through counsel,consentedto the

continuances, there was no reasonable probability that, but for any alleged errors, the resultof

petitioner'strial would havebeen different. Id

Nothingin the Supreme CourtofVirginia's analysis iscontraryto or anunreasonable

applicationofclearlyestablishedfederal law. The court found thatpetitioner'sspeedytrial

rights were not violated under Virginia law. Thus, he did not suffer any prejudiceofany kind

from his attorney'sactions. As nothingin the recordsuggeststhat theresultofpetitioner'strial



was"unreliableor fundamentally unfair," Glover. 531 U.S. at 203, the Supreme Courtof

Virginia's conclusion is in accordance with federal law. Accordingly, Claim One must be

dismissed.

C. Claim Two

Petitioneralsoarguesthat his counsel wasineffectivefor failing to timely movefor a

mistrial aftera third partycommunicatedwith thejurors. Pet. Att., at 3.This claim arisesoutof

theeventsofJuly 2 andJuly 3,2008. At the endof the day on July 2, 2008, thejury found

petitioner guiltyofall charged offenses. The judge instructed the jury to return the next day for

sentencing, and instructed the jurors not to speak to anyone about the case. See Trial Transcript

("Tr. Tran.") (July 2, 2008),Commonwealthv. King. CaseNo. FE-2008-212,at 187-189. The

next day,immediatelybefore thejury returned its sentence, thejudgeinformedthe parties that he

would not permit the attorneys to speak with the jurors after the trial because"apparentlysome

commentswere made to thejurorsyesterday [by] [s]omeone with aninterestin the case." These

commentswereapparentlyof a threateningnature. See Tr. Tran. (July 3, 2008), at 44. After the

jury read its sentencing verdict, the judge asked the partiesif they had anything to raise to the

court. Petitioner'scounsel, after conferring with petitioner, did not object to thejury'sverdict.

See id. at 46.

On July 7, 2008,petitioner'sattorneyfiled a "Motion to VacateVerdict andDeclare

Mistrial," and asked for a hearing on the matter to be scheduled. SeeResp.'sMem., Ex. 4.

Petitioner'scounselarguedthat, due to the natureof thecommentsmadeto thejury, the court

shoulddeclarea mistrial andvacatetheverdict. Seeid at 4. On July 8, 2008,the trial court

found that themotionwas timely made, but denied it on the merits. Thejudgestated: "I do not

think the thresholdhas beensatisfiedto go behind thejury verdict,so themotionfor a mistrial is



denied, as is themotionin the alternative, to bring thejurorsin for questioning."Tr. Trans. (July

8,2008),at 11. On appeal, the CourtofAppealsofVirginia found thatpetitioner"waived

appellate reviewof this error," due to his failure "to timely object when the trial court informed

him of thethird-partycontactwith thejury." King v. Commonwealth,slip op., at 1. The court

found that:

[T]he legal tenetrequiring a defendant to make a timelymotion for mistrial
applies. Here, [petitioner] was notified that someonewith an interestin his case
had madecommentsto the jury; however, [petitioner]electedto forego atimely
inquiry into the third-party contact.™ [Petitioner] chosenot inquire who had
contactedthe jury and what the natureof the communicationwas. Instead,he
chose to await thejury verdict and then made the motion after thejury was
discharged. We choose not tospeculateas to the reasons for [petitioner's]
forbearance; we only note that [petitioner] failed to availhimself of this
prerogative. Given thesecircumstances,we concludethat the court did not err in
failing to grant [petitioner] a mistrial or hearing pursuant to [Remmer v. United
States,347U.S. 227(1954)].

FN: Whenmakingthis decision,[petitioner] wasalsoawarethatmembersofhis
supportgrouphad madea witnessuncomfortableand hadmadecommentsto the
victim.

Id at 6-7.

The Supreme CourtofVirginia rejectedpetitioner'sclaim of ineffective assistance on the

merits. Specifically, the court found that petitioner could not prove that the resultofhis trial

would havebeendifferenthadcounselmovedfor a mistrial whenthetrial court informedthe

partiesof thethird-partycontactwithjurors. Kingv.Dir. of the Dep't ofCorr..slip op., at 3.

Thecourtstated:

Petitioner cannot establish that outcomeof the proceeding would have been
differenthad counselobjectedandmovedfor amistrial or requesteda hearing on
the effectof third-partycontactwith the jury at the time the trial courtinformed
the parties of the juror contact. Counsel filed a motion for a mistrial or an
evidentiary hearing, which the trial court deemed timely and denied on the merits.
Further, the Courtof Appeals ruled that the trial court did not err in denying the
motion. Thus, petitioner has failed to demonstrate that, but forcounsel'salleged
errors, theresultof the proceedingwould have beendifferent.



Id at 3-4.

To showprejudiceunder Strickland, apetitionermust show a"reasonableprobabilitythat,

but for counsel'sunprofessionalerrors, the resultof theproceedingwould havebeendifferent."

Strickland. 466 at 694. The Supreme CourtofVirginia upheld the trialcourtand Courtof

Appeals'holdingsthat the denialof themotionfor mistrial wasproper,andaccordingly,that

petitionercouldnot showa reasonableprobabilityof a differentoutcomehad themotionbeen

made in a more timely manner. As nothing in the Supreme CourtofVirginia's analysis is

contraryto or anunreasonableapplicationof clearly establishedfederallaw, Claim Two mustbe

dismissed.

D. Claim Three

Petitioner's third claim is that counsel was ineffective for failing to argue that petitioner

did not intentionally point a gun at a policeofficer'shead, but only appeared to do so because he

wasTaseredby anotherofficer. Pet. Att., at 5-6. The evidencepresentedat trial showed that

two police officers, Eugene Bork and Charles Reinhard, responded to a single-vehicle accident in

the early morning hoursof September 11, 2007. See, e.g.. Tr. Trans. (June 30, 2008), at 164-

170. Bork spoke with petitioner, who appeared to be intoxicated and "anemotionally-disturbed

person,"for approximatelythirty minutes in an attempt to get him to exit the car. See, e.g.. Tr.

Trans. (July 1, 2008), at 27, 41; Tr. Trans. (June30,2008),at 275. At one point,petitionerstated

that, if heexitedthe vehicle, he"wasgoing to do something with [his] arm." See Tr. Trans.

(July 1, 2008), at 31.After hearing this statement, Bork gave hisTaserto Reinhard, who stood

at theotherendof thecar. Id. at 31-37.

Whenpetitionerfinally exitedthe vehicle, he took a gun outofhis waistbandandbrought

it to Bork'shead. Id at 53; Tr.Trans.(June30,2008),at 189-190. Upon seeingpetitionerdraw
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a weapon, Reinhard aimed the Taser at petitioner. Tr. Trans. (June30,2008),at 190. As soon as

Reinhardrealizedthat petitionerhad a gun, however, he dropped theTaserand shot atpetitioner

with his service weapon, as Reinhard believed thatpetitionerwas going to kill Bork. Id at 190-

95, 205. In a"fight for [his] life," Tr. Trans. (July 1, 2008), at 55,petitionerandBork struggled

overpetitioner'sgun for several minutes, until Reinhard andanotherofficer managedto subdue

petitioner. Tr. Trans. (June 30, 2008), at 229.

Petitioner'scounsel, in opening statements, stated thatpetitionernever intended to kill

Bork, but actually intended to killhimselfby provoking Bork into shooting him. See Tr. Trans.

(June 30, 2008), at 141-48.Petitioner'scounsel also raised this theoryof "suicide by cop" on

cross-examination and alluded to it in closing arguments. Id. at 278-79; Tr. Trans. (July 2,

2008), at 168-69. The Supreme CourtofVirginia, reviewingpetitioner'shabeasclaim, found

that"counsel'sstrategic decision to make this argument was reasonable under the

circumstances." King v. Dir.of theDep'tofCorr.. slip op., at 5. The court also found that the

evidencepresentedat trial "refutespetitioner'sclaim that he was[T]asered." Id. at 4.

Accordingly, the Supreme CourtofVirginia found thatpetitionerhad failed to meet

either prongof the Strickland test. This decision was not contrary to, or an unreasonable

application of, clearly established federal law. An attorney's performance at trial is presumed to

be reasonable, Bell. 535 U.S. at 695, and courts reviewing ineffective assistance claims must

determine whether counsel was reasonable at the timeof the challenged action. Strickland. 466

U.S. at 689; United States v. Baker. 719 F.3d 313, 318 (4th Cir. 2013). At trial,counsel'stheory

was thatpetitionerwantedto kill himselfwith his gun, and that, whenstoppedby the police, he

decidedto provokethe police into shootinghim, instead. Aspetitioner'sproposedargumentthat

he onlypointedthe gun atBork'shead after being Tased would not have fit within such a



strategy, it was reasonable for counsel not to makepetitioner'sargument. In addition, the

evidence presented at trial does not support petitioner's argument that he aimed the gun atBork's

head after being Tased. Counsel thus had no reason to question the officers about such a theory.

Accordingly,nothingin the record supportspetitioner'scontentionthat hiscounselwas

ineffective for failing to make hispreferredargument. Therefore, Claim Three must be

dismissed.

E. Claim Four

Lastly, petitionerclaims that counsel was ineffective for failing tosubpoenavideo

footage from the police cruisers on the scene. Petitioner claims that an officer at his preliminary

hearing testified that the police cruisers had video cameras, but thatpetitioner'scounsel failed to

obtain thesevideos. Pet. Art., at 6.

The Supreme CourtofVirginia found that petitioner had failed to meet either prongof

theStricklandtest. Specifically,the court found that:

Petitioner failed to establish that any video footageof his interaction with the
police existed, or to allege what information such footage could have provided.
The record, including the trial transcript, demonstrates that that the police officer
testified at trial that [the] police cruisers were not equipped with video cameras.
Thus, petitioner has failed to demonstrate thatcounsel'sperformance was
deficient or that there is a reasonable probability that, but forcounsel'salleged
error, theresultof the proceedingwould have beendifferent.

King v. Dir. of theDep't.ofCorr.. slip op., at 5. As the trial transcripts reflect that noneof the

police cruisers present at the crime scene were equipped with video cameras, and there is nothing

in thetranscriptof the preliminaryhearing to supportpetitioner'scontentionthat suchcameras

exist,petitionerhas failed to rebut the statecourt'sfinding of fact byclearandconvincing

evidence. SeeMiller-El. 545 U.S. at 240. Accordingly, these factual findings arepresumedto

be correct. As counselhad noreasonto subpoenanon-existentevidence,petitionercannotshow
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thatcounsel'sfailure to do so was prejudicial. The SupremeCourtofVirginia's conclusion was

not contrary to, or an unreasonableapplicationof, clearlyestablishedfederal law. Claim Four

mustthereforebedismissed.

As nothingin the Supreme CourtofVirginia's reasoning iscontraryto or an

unreasonable applicationof clearly established federal law, allof petitioner'sclaims must be

dismissed.

VI. Conclusion

For the abovestatedreasons,this petition will be dismissed. An appropriateOrdershall

issue.

Enteredthis //y/ dayof 'M\t/W*) 2015.$M#*I

/s/
Gerald Bruce Lee
United StatesDistr

Alexandria,Virginia
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Gerald Bruce Lee

United StatesDistrict Judge


